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Dear 1r. aSUI oto:
Draft State Land Use District Boundary Review
Ka ai
TIle re ~erencea Draft Report addresse he Kauai County r commendations for the
State Land Use Dist iet Boundary evie COl. This review is a comprehensi e, statewide
evalllation of land use district bo ndaries.
The En iro menu.] Center revi wed this draft report with the assistance of Mike
Kido, UH Environn Dtal Researcher, Kauai; James Parrish, Ha aii Coopcrativ~ Fishery
Research Unit; and Bill ameron, Environmental Center.
Overall, the ffiee of State Planning should' be commended for an excelI ·nt effort
in developing Ih docurn n1. This bo lldary r view places high priority on the protecti n
of Hawaii' conservatio 1 resources including watersheds, habitats for rare and
endangered species, "cHands, special s reams, and coastaVscenic resourc s. Favorable
action on the e rec I,w.e Idations will also poteet biological, cultural, and social
resources f:1r future generations.
....
o r partie dar concerns with regards to the proposed c-hanges arc Infrastru 'ture
Issues, Agricultural La"d ,and 'ative Ecosystems and Rare pecies.
1. rnle d fieit in uruan lands for predict d g owth is logically directed to vard the
Lihue-HaJlamaultl area, howcve , beth water shortages, lle \\'astewat r treatment
ne~ds il the area ;}re not adequately ~ddressed, especially given current
applications by the \i 'estin for expansion of the existing hotel.
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2. Water needs islandwidet particularly in regard to areas where increased
urbanization is being directed (Kukuiula and Hanamaulu), should be analyzed
rL~ore carefully. Nine new wells are planned for Kauai, but data on impacts on
the total potable water resource if all the wells are drawing at capacity are
unknown.
3. Neither methods of discharging increased levels of wastewater effluent nor their
potential impact on nearshore ecosystems are addressed.
Agriculrur?! Lands
1. We feel that inventories of agricuIturallands (especially class A & B) should be
maintained at present levels on Kauai to provide for potential future diversified
agriculture ventures.
2. Reclassification of 800 acres from agriculture to urban in Kukuiula would remove
high quality agricultural lands from the inventory. We recommend that this total
acreage be reduced, and that an incremental allotment be allowed to more
reasonably reflect a balance between urban growth and loss of prime agricultural
lands in the area.
Native Ecosvstems and Rare Species
1. We concur with the assessments of biological resources in table 12t except for the
folJowing areas:
a. Kiahuna Golf Course: The undeveloped area mauka of the present
highway is perhaps the most archaeologically rich site remaining on the
leeward coast of KauaL In addition, unique cave ecosystems with endemic
blind spiders and amphipods are found in the area. We recommend this
area (and a buffer zone) be placed in conservation classification, and that
recovery and preservation plans be developed for the resource.
b. Koloa Caves: As with the Kiahuna site t reconnaissance by scientists within
the last two years has substantiated the existence of stable populations of
endemic cave fauna in the area. Due to the urbanization of Kuikuiula and
threats from agricultural activity in the area, it is recommended that
conservation status be given to the lands that encompass the resource. It
is critical that sufficient "above ground" area be protected (with buffer
zone), as roots from vegetation are essential to the survival of the animals.
Replanting the above ground sites with suitahle vegetation should be part
of the stubilization plan for the resource.
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c. Olokele Valley' and Puu Opae: Both leeward sites provide excellent
biological habitat for native species, and conservation classification is
recommended.
d. "Waimea! Maka\veli River: Very large spawning populations of Oop'u
nakea were observed in the 1991 season, indicating thriving populations of
endemic gobies in the system. We recommend conservation classification
for the river with a minimum of 100 foot buffer zones for the main
channels and all tributaries.
2. Assessment of 'Wetlands: We agree with the recommendations, except for the
following area:
a. Puu Pea Wetlands: Provides an important habitat: for enchngered
'Naterbirds, therefore conseI 'ation classification (priority 1) is
recommended.
3. Special streams: As all native fresLv.'ater macrofauna are amphidromous, we
recoHlmend a minimum of 100 foot corridors for the entire length of all high
quality streams (including seaward pOltions) in order to provide maximum
protection for the resource. "Ridge to Ridge" conservation zones should be
applied to all high quality stream systems. Vie, therefore, disagree with the
recommendations for Wainiha, Hanapepe, and Wi1imea rivers where we feel
protection corridors are warranted.
Priorities
\Ve concur with Priority 1 recommendations for reclassification action listed on
page 83; however, several areas listed as Priority 2 should be upgraded, as these areas
encompass outstanding resources under immediate threat from human induced activities.
We recommend that the follmving be given Priodty 1 status:
1. Donkey Beach
2. Kapaa Stream
3. TVrahaulepu Coastline
4. Xilauea Stream
5. 'Wailliha Streams
r--. Vie also have concerns with l"egards to existing uses on agricll1ture land (taro,
farming) that will be reclassified to conselvatioll lands. In particular, current landowners
w;.\0Se lanG i:3 r.:;::j,'ssL~:;u loay' be sl:L;jec:rcd to ~~:te:lsive permitting processes that may
CZ:.~lSE. um1cces:;:::..'Y 1]arf'is:"-i\""s. Disc.!.SSLoll of s cr·,adary impacts to landow11ers should be
2!'JcllJdeo in ~i!e bOl!IlQ_i.:)' review.
'?:'I1,:d: yc,u fOi i~~e opportunity t:::> cO:'i1m:.;::( on this document. If you have any
questions m C0:8~em3, plecse do not he;;i,:2.;·c~ to GrH.
~i~IY~~( " _~~~\J !\f~,
~ -~-;)ohn T. Harrison, FLD.
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